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Vftiich^may be legally Imported or exported in
foreign vessels, upon payment of such and the like
duties only, and with the like drawbacks, boun-
ties, and allowances, as are charged or granted
upon similar goods, Wares, :6r merchandise, when
imported or exported in'British vessels, provided
always, that before any such Order or Orders shall
be issued, satisfactory proof shall have" been laid
before His Majesty and His Privy Council, that
goods, wares, and'mercriandise, imported into or
.exported from' trie foreign country hi whose favonr
;such remission^ duties, or'such drawbacks; boun-
ties, or aHo>v^ces, shall be granted, are charged with
ttie same cjifties, andf are allowed the same drawbacks,
bounties, or "allowances; when imported into or ex-
portedfrom such tbreigir country in British vessels,
as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
merchandise, when imported or exported in vessels
of such country : And wliereas by an Act, passed
in the last session of Parliament, int i tuled

An Act 'to iiidemnify all persons concerned ,in
advising, issuing/ or acting,' under a certain
Order ip Council Jfor regulating'-'the tonnage
duties on certain foreign Vessels j'^and to amend
an .Act pMhe last session -of Parliament, for
authorising His Majesty, under ceV^ain circum-
stances, to regulate the duties arid drawbacks on
goods, imported. 'of-exported in any ' foreign
vessels," Kfis Klaje.s'ty is ' authorised ;'(i'n certain

cases'), by. and whfr'tlie advice of His Pi ivy Council,
or by His..M«jes,ty's*Ordef or Orders' in Council, to
.-be published' fj'Oin. time to t'line'In 'the. London Ga-
zette,' to .permit' and 'autho'i-ise^th'e entry in to any
port ' or 'ports, of'Ttbe"Jlniteit Kiiigdom of Great
,f • . !*: . I .!• - . - . -I JtiO ,c.b,J> n J>U,Jvi. y * /• ,r f * •» .fBritain andhlrela^d,7:or,.o^any...p,ther. of His Ma-
jesty's 'dominions, of^any. foreign1' vessels, upon
payment of sui;h..anJ^the^jike Duties of tonnage
.only as are or may be^cljarged or .granted upon or
in respect,, of Bmish^ves'sels f and' vyliereas satis-
factory proof, b^s been laid.before His^Majesty and
'His P.riyy CftUPcil, that goio4s, ;vvares j/and mer-
chandise/iH)porte<l int9 or exported fro'ni the ports
,of Denmark, are charged with 'the same duties, and;
are allowed the same, drawbacks.,'bounties, or allow-
ances, w,hen imported Qrexport^d.in'B'ritish vessels,
a$ are levied or.,allowed q,n siniilar J>o6ds~, wares,
and merchandise, w'j)en_fiinj>prt«;d 6rVexj>prted from
Denmark in pam.sh vessels j. and tljat British vessels
,are charged with no.'otiier; <n- Uigh.er.-tonnage dut ies
on their entrance^h^oAlje-'ppyis: of ,Denmark, than
s*re levied, on,''jpa'nish^ves.seVj,:, \4\s Majesty., by
virtue of, tbe power.SjjVe.s^'411 ".hiin by the Acts
above recited, ancjjby and) 'with^the advice of His
Privy (JfliiACJJ, is pleased ,to o^dei;, .aud it,is .hereby
.ordered, thai, ,'^-on7anil\aiferrtj;e,fir.st day of July
riex,t,^Danish .vessels .entering. th,e po.rts of the

JInited'Kingdom of Great; Bi;itain, and Ire.l.and, in
ballast, or ladeib; or departing.trotn the.povts.ot the
said United Kingdom, together with the cargoes
on bpard tbe same, such cargoes. consisting of
articles which may be legal)y imported.or exp'oried,:
shall not! be subject to any Qther or. higher cluties
,or charges whatever^ than are or.sh^ll .be levied on
British vessels, entering or .depar t ing from such
:pbrts, or on sinjilar articles when.inipprted into or
exported froni such ports, in, British vessels; .and
also -that such articles, when exported fr.omr, the
said ports in Danish, "vessels, shall be entitled to

tbe same bounties, drawbacks, and tfUowance^tbar
are granted on similar articles wben exported id
British vessels :

• And the .Right Honourablfe tbe Lords Commis-
sioners, of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

r the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d
of June 1824,,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most. Excellent Majesty in Council*

V^HEREAS "by an. 'A'^C passed in the fourth
(",^.T year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled'
'" A'n Act to authorise Jriis Jtfajest'y^'-under cer-
y tain,, circumstances, to regulate the duties-and
" dravvbacks on goods imported or 'exported in/
" foreign vessels, a n d , t o exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Oder or Orders in Coimqil,
to He published from time -to time in tbe London
Gazette, to authorise, the, importation into or ex"-
portation from the TjTnited Kingdom, or from any
other of His.. Majesty's, dominions,, of any. goods,
wares, or merchandise, which, rnay be legally imi
ported or exported in foreign vessels, upon pay-
ment of such.,and ,(.he Ji^e tlup'es oqly,. and with
the like drawbacks, bounties, and allowances as
are charged or granted upon similar goods, wares^
or.' merchandise when imported _dr exported in
British vessels; provided always, that', before any
such Order or Orders shall be issued, satisfactory
proof shall have been laid before His Majesty and
His Privy Council, that^ goods, wares, and mer-
chandise imported Into or exported from the foreign
country in whose favour such remission of duties,
or such drawbacks, bounties, or allowances shall
be granted, are charged with.the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or al-
lowances wlien irfiporfed into or exported from
such foreign country in British vessels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and Mer-
chandise when imported or exported in vessels of
such-country :. and rwEereas< by an Aclt, passed in-
tke present session of Parliament/ inti tuled " An
.'"..Act to .indemnify all p.eijsons. concerned ^n^ad-
:" ;vising, issuing; or act<«igr.unde4'm.-cerrain .Order
" in Councily.foTtre^ulatiiig tbtj'tonnage duties on

'"'••.certain forergiT vessels p'niid, to amend^au-Act'of
•'" the : last-.'sessit)U:of^Parliauienifrj:! .for airtho'rising
'/'" His' Maj.esty«, tinder, certain'icircMms'EanceSj 'to>
"•.'regulaoe the- duties and draw back's -on 'g'ooilsi im-
" .ported^or exported in any fctreigfi vessels,!'• His

•Majesty is .authorised *.(io .certain' cases),- by 'and
with t h e - a d v i c e of- His. Ptii'y- CunuiEil^ or- b.y%'Hi'*
Majesty's Order or Orders Jo < Council, to be-:|iUb-
lislied fi'oni time to time' i n ' t h e Loiulon -Gaiette',
.to. permit' and authorise the 'entry into any port or
;po.ctsibf the-'.U.uked-.Kingd(iiu of Great'Britain and
.Ireland, or.; of' any'other of' His Majesty's'-do-
iminilYns;. of. any foreign vessels.) upon-'.paymentvdf
s.uch'and' the like diuies of tonnage only as are ojr


